
On being young 
and lesbian
by Cathy Siem ens and Sue Smith

* This article wets developed from a series o f  
interviews with lesbian youth, their mothers 
and social service providers. The nam es 
have been  changed to protect anonym ity.

You probably haven’t m et Carm en. She's 
14 and lives with her grandfather. The kids at 
school know she's a lesbian. The guys want 
to m ake her one of the gang. The girls won’t 
talk to her. C arm en’s proud to be a lesbian, 
glad she cam e out early, but she’s lonely. If 
only she had som eone understanding to talk 
t o . . .

Maybe you’ve m et Bets. She's 18 and lives 
with Sara, her lover. Last year her m other 
kicked her out of the house. She had dis
covered a letter Bets wrote when com ing out 
to a friend. Bets survived on the street These 
days things are looking better for her. She’s 
kicked her drug habit and is going back to 
school. She could use som e support 

Their stories, like their lives, are varied and 
com pelling. M any young lesbians knew they 
were gay as young as age 8 or 9. Som e were 
tom boys. O ne wom an, Alice, was a cheer
leader and beauty queen. Stereotypes don't 
seem  to apply. But com m on them es run
through their stories: the need for a balance 
between integrity and social acceptance, the 
need to find friends and lovers, and the strug-
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gle to develop their lesbian identity.
Like all teenagers, they face the problems 

of separating from  their fam ilies, creating 
their own individuality, and preparing for the 
future. Being lesbians com plicates the tasks 
of teenage years. They face special kinds of 
isolation and rejection, harassm ent, and 
lack of support At age 20, Alice seems to 
have been through it all.

Although superficially popular, Alice always 
felt d ifferent She refused to date the captain 
of the football team . Not until she went to an 
all-girls’ college did Alice begin to feel com 
fortable. She m et Barbara. They becam e 
friends, then lovers. For the first tim e, Alice 
felt she could relate to som eone on a less 
superficial level.

After a storm y breakup with Barbara, Alice 
turned to her parents for support. Instead of 
understanding, Alice's m other wanted to 
check her blood for horm onal imbalance. 
Alice started therapy. Both her therapist and 
parents viewed her lesbianism as the cause 
of her troubles.

Like Alice, another young lesbian had trou
ble with her family. In seventh grade, Sally felt 
she had to tell som eone. She chose her sister. 
This sister blabbed to the fam ily that Sally 
was a lesbian. Sally's mother, convinced that 
hom osexuals were possessed by the devil, 
condem ned Sally to hell and forced Sally to 
confession. Sally still feels frightened and 
guilty.

In contrast Mary’s com ing-out has been 
less traum atic. Alm ost ten years ago, Mary 
witnessed another com ing-out her m other’s. 
At the tim e she thought it would be “neat” to 
becom e a lesbian. Her m other has been sup
portive all along.

In the ninth grade, M ary realized she, too, 
was attracted to wom en. She wasn’t sure it 
was “neat” Even though her m other was 
supportive, M ary held off a year before con
tacting W indfire. After a year in the group, she 
now counts W indfire m em bers am ong her 
closest friends outside of school. In school, 
she’s working up the courage to tell her best 
friends during senior year.

To  com e out at school is to risk rejection 
and harassm ent from  peers. Few lesbians 
are out at school. The “trendy” girls call them  
"cute.” Others call them  "bull-dykes.” “Hey, 
dykey, grow your hair. W ear a dress!” is a 
fam iliar tau n t Teachers often fail to notice 
this harassm ent and even exhibit their own

hom ophobia. Carm en’s fem ale 
teachers m ade her a dress for graduation. 
She didn’t wear it; instead, Carm en prom i
nently displayed an “1-Love-Women” button 
on the lapel of the jacket she usually wore.

These young wom en have learned that be
ing a lesbian means being m ore honest with 
them selves. Because their lives challenge so
cial norm s and conventions, they often have 
to invent their own rules. They’ve had to grow  
up a little faster and becom e independent, 
because they couldn’t rely on fam ily and 
friends for support

In contrast to the hardship of making 
friends at school, m aking friends at W indfire 
is easy. Facilitated by an adult lesbian and a 
gay m an, W indfire is a peer support group for 
underage lesbians and gay m en. “W indfire 
helped m e gain confidence about myself,” 
Mary said. Another young wom an added, 
“Before I went to W indfire, I thought I was the 
only teenage lesbian in the world." The size of 
the group fluctuates from  5 to 2 0  people. A 
contact person for W indfire says that she gets 
a call a day during the school year from young 
people seeking infonnation. The group is a 
well-utilized resource for those seeking com 
panionship and support Not everyone there 
is in school; som e hold jobs. Som e do both.

Young lesbians feel a bond with gay men, 
especially those in W indfire, and they are 
concerned about the separation they see be
tween older lesbians and gay m en. But be
cause young lesbians som etim es want to dis
cuss their own particular concerns, they are 
interested in form ing their own all-lesbian 
youth group in addition to W indfire.

Both W indfire and the newly-form ed all
lesbian group need lesbian facilitators. They 
suggest that she be energetic, funny, and 
com m itted. W ith her help, they’d like to be
com e involved in the wider Lesbian Com 
m unity and organize youth dances and 
cam ping trips.

Besides W indfire, young lesbians som e
tim es hang out in bars. Occasionally, they go 
to the City, a nightclub for the underage 
crowd. However, the City is not appealing to 
everyone because of its clientele’s reputedly 
heavy use of drugs. Rarely do these young 
lesbians m anage to get into the Primary 
D om ain or Club 927. Most of their socializing 
revolves around the network of people they 
m eet through W indfire rather than those they

go to the movies and visit at friends' houses. 
But the places they go to  eat are usually gay 
establishm ents. W hen they go for a ham bur
ger, they’re likely to be found at Roxy Hearts 
or Ham burger M ary’s.

As young lesbians venture into the Lesbian 
Com m unity, they often start at the Lesbian 
Forum  or A W om an’s Place Bookstore. When 
one wom an went to the Forum , she com 
m ented, “It’s incredible to be in a room  full of 
just lesbians!” Although they felt it difficult to 
m eet people at the Forum , they enjoyed the 
am ount of inform ation they learned from the 
program s offered.

O ne 20-year-old nam ed Lisa volunteered 
at A W om an’s Place Bookstore. At first she 
was scared about volunteering, but because 
everyone was so helpful and friendly, she felt 
she learned a lot about the Lesbian Com 
m unity. She’d really encourage other young 
lesbians to volunteer. The Bookstore also en
joyed Lisa. In exchange for volunteering, the 
Bookstore offers to teach job skills like run
ning a cash register, keeping inventory, and 
light bookkeeping. They will also provide job 
references.

Besides a place for volunteering, the Book
store provides inform ation about lesbian 
culture and Com m unity resources. W hile 
there, young lesbians often read Just Out 
and Rag Times. Lisa suggested that a regular 
lesbian youth colum n would be another way 
to involve them  because it’s not only the 
young lesbians who need to learn about Les
bian Com m unity; it’s also the Lesbian Com 
m unity who needs to learn about its younger 
m em bers.

Young lesbians don’t often participate in 
other Lesbian C om m unity activities. Serving 
alcohol excludes them ; likewise, a steep 
adm ission charge. Event organizers could 
perhaps offer a youth d iscount Since many 
young lesbians don’t drive, events need to be 
accessible by public transportation.

Those who read the books available at A 
W om an’s Place and find ways to becom e 
involved in the Lesbian Com m unity are intro
duced to the ideas of fem inism . “It’s scary to 
open your m outh for what you believe,” one 
w om an com m ented, "being a fem inist takes 
guts and energy.” Fem inist-consciousness 
seem s m ore ingrained in them  than acquired. 
It has obviously affected their visions of the 
future. Each em phasized working in a career 
which would challenge her, give her financial 
security, and allow her independence. They 
expect continuing education to be part of 
their career plans. For exam ple, by age 35, 
Alice wants a $40,000-a-year job, a town- 
house, two cars, and a part-tim e m onoga
m ous lover. She also had larger concerns: 
"I’m  very civic-m inded. I’d like to run for 
public office.” She worries that being a les
bian would be held against her, and she 
knows that isn’t fair. Just being a lesbian, she 
reasons, doesn’t m ean that people should be 
able to tell her what she can and cannot do. 
Another lesbian, 16, wants a house, a kid, a 
“wife,” a m otorcycle, and a good job  at a mill. 
Few others envisioned having a child, but 
when they did, they wanted baby girls.

M any of them  considered a long-term  
m onogam ous relationship both difficult and 
potentially lim iting, but a few still wanted one. 
O thers wanted stable but not suffocating re
lationships. They m ade a distinction between 
casual sex and m ultiple relationships (the 
“lesbian shuffle") although som e saw this 
period in their lives as the tim e to “sow some 
wild oats.”

In their relationships m any young lesbians 
have abandoned traditional butch/fem m e  
role-playing. They like to consider themselves 
androgynous, expressing a variety of images 
and styles. They find it difficult to understand 
the em phasis placed on butch /fem m e roles 
with older lesbians. Like their older counter
parts, however, they’ve experienced the fact 
that breaking up is never easy. Maintaining

run into in bars. Like “typical" teenagers they
I heir num bers being sm all, friendships 
vital.


